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Pradesh were, two such penon.. WDl tbe 
Hon. Minister do IOmetbinl in the memory 0' tbese historical filum, to wbom the 
.tire nation is lrateful ? Will bo Itranae to 
celebrate the day, of tbeir historic deeds at 
tbe oationaJ IDd state levels? 

[_",,,) 
J SHRl CH1NTAMANI PANIORAHI : 
there is DO dispute about it. We will ask 
the State Government to do it. 

SHRI OOKUL SAIKIA: Tbese people 
bave lost tbeir valuable live~ in the freedom 
• 'ruuIe of Assam. May I know from tbe 
Roo. Minister whtcher Government bal 
taken any decision to preserve tbe memories 
or tbose martyrs ? 

[TrtlIIJ.'Io.] 

MR. SPEAKER: It bas already betn 
told tbat tbis will be done jointly. 

Sc •• el to Inroml the yoada -boat 
opportuDlties in DffeDce field 

·'36. SHRI MULLAPPALLY RAMA-
CHANDRAN : Will tbe Mmister of 
DEFENCE be pleased (0 state : 

(8) whether any specific schemel have 
boen proposed to make the youth of our 
country more aware of opportunilin in tbe 
field of Derence; 

(b) if '0, tbe d~taih thereof; and 

(c) the response to tbe~e schemes 7 

THB MINISTE.R OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE MINIS-
TRY Of· DBFENCe (SHRJ ARUN 
SINGH) : (a) to (c). A &talement is liven 
below. 

Statelllent 

There is constant endeavour on the 
part 0( Government to make tbe youth of 
tile country more aware of opportunities in 
die' fteld of Defence, 

2. VaOlDCi. for the otIIo. cadre la ... 
Deleace SentCII. wben rauitaIeDt it 
throup the UPSe. are notified 10 tbe 
Gazette of lodia. the Employmeot Nnw 
and in the daily nowa .. paporl. U ..... 
"ide publicity is allO aiveD tbrouab the 
Directorate of Aadio Vilual PubHctt,. 
Government or India. of vacancies to '" 
filled up tbrouab direct entry (Noo·UPSC) 
where tests are beld by the Sorvicel 
Selection Board. 

3. Recruitment to otber ranks in tho 
Services is mainly done tbroulh tbe 7 t 
Brancb Recruitinl Offices, which conduct 
recruitment tours and ollanise ralli •. 
Advance information on these toun/rallies 
is liven to the District Civil luthoritict and 
local SainJk Board •. 

4. In addition to dissemination of 
information on vacancies. publicity on career 
opportunities in the Defence Services is 
~ ven through radio and teie\'ision, tbe 
print media. motivational lectures in school. 
and COUtltS, by enrolment in the Nee. 
openirg of Sainik Scbools and by other 
attractive methods like a ir and para drop-
piag displays. 

S. Th: respOD,e to tbe recruitment 
effort, in an braoche. except a few technical 
bfanch~ is adequate. E\'en in these brallcbes 
tbe level of sati,raction bls shown consi-
derable improvement of late 

SHRI MULLAPPALLY RAMA· 
CHANDRAN: Recruitment to tbe lower 
ranks of Defence is mainly dODe throUib 
various recruitiog offices scattered 10 different 
parts or the country. However, it it a pity 
that in my state of Kerala every time 
thousand, of able bodied youna men with 
hilb academic records behind them, Ire 
even denied opportunities to be examined. 
It may be due to increased number of 
applications. Under the circum.tantel may I 
know froro the Hon. Minister wbetber 
Government will eo,ure tbat more and more 
youolsters at lealt ad ID opportunity to 
be examined aDd tbe ontlre process or 
recruit,"1 is not made a farce in tbe future 1 

SHRI ARUM SINGH: I wODld .tart by 
say ina tbat I cacqoricalJy deny tbat the 
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Pl'CKWI of ncraItlDeDt II • farce. We Ire a 
puroly voluoteer dereoce ICrvice. ID tbe 
cireuma&aDCel. 80 far .1 publicity livea to 
tbI defeaoe .. meet i. CODCDrDed aDd ill 
effect on recruitment, J can only Ja, tbat 
there il DO problem in ter ma of recruitment. 
We pt .11 the people we want and we Ict 
'bem 00 'be basi. of tbe re.istcred male 
populati\)D or Indi, wbicb is tbe basis for 
recruitment. If specific instaoc.es aTe known 
to ahe Hon. Member in terms of Kerala, 
I shall be happy if be lets us know tbat aad 
J wiU certainly look into tbat. But to call 
it ratte_ J (bink. i, a poor term. 

SHRJ MULLAPPALLY RAMA-
CHANDRAN: It i. rerortcd (bat certain 
office" wbo are entrusted with the recruit-
ment affairs are corrupt oftkcrs and it has 
created a ccotfoversy an C'\'rr the country. 
May I know \\'hether such instances have 
been brought to the r.Nice t'f the Go\trn-
ment ard, if ~(\ \\ hal dtterTf ot aClion has 
been taken by the' GovC'rnnltDt in this 
connection? 

SHRI ARl1N SINGH = Sir, the Mt'mber 
Rems 10 ~t in the haNt of ttkt-2fi~ir. 
every issut, Ccr18 infy. thtrt ~ 8\ e t-ttn 
infltnrcC'~ of corrUrft(\n 111 the ftcruitn'tllt 
prOct-! Theft is Bb<.(,lutdy rr te .. itati('ln cn 
the part of the Governmtnt to deal fiJmly 
with any oflktr C'f 8n~ other individual 
found to be corrupt. There is a very clear 
proce~s by which the rBI inve~till&tes such 
cases In tbe e'ttlt that any 8ct'on8~Je 
offc .. nce is found, genera) (ourt roar .. l1al is 
heJd end in 'he ("dlt of the fltnt'ral court 
marshal upbo1dioa the offence, the <'ffiC't"r ia 
dismissed. Should the Member have any 
specific case known to him f be may plr8"e 
brina it to our notice. 

(Tr."atlon 1 

SHRIMA11 PRABHAWATJ GUPTA: 
Mr. Speaker tSar t our Army has a alorious 
tradition and the officer~ and jawan. of our 
Armed Force. luard our frootiers in all Re-
tors by keepinl a constant viail. The reply 
liven by the HOD, Minister iI, 1 tbink. too 
inadequa*e. I want '0 know _bat $themes 
Government have to antact youths to serve 
in tbe Armed Forces The Hon. M iniller hiS 
Slid that tbey make direct recruhment. The 
ICbeanes or tbe Government in tbis rellnt 

ate totall, iaadequat •• I waat to know tile 
percent_ae of officers and janos "bo Ie.,. 
Army service durin. the course of Chefr term. 
The Government do notbing for tbe lam iI_ 
of tbose officers aDd jaM OS who are poIted 
in the forward area, so much so that tbero iI 
no reservation for their children for settin, 
admission in scbools. Just tell mc, If the 
Government do not provide them reservation. 
wby would youth join tbe Army aDd preserve 
its glorious traditions and maintain discipline 
in difficult and hard conditions. 

SHRJ ARUN SINGH: So far as recruit-
ment is concerned, I have already stated that 
there is no problem. 

SHRIMATI PRABHAWATI GUPTA: 
I want to know 8bout tbose who leave tbe 
army during the course of their term. 

SHRI ARUN S'NGH : The Hon. Mem-
ber is talking about ptt·mature retirement. I 
do not bave the information rigbt DOW in r~s
peet of the specific number of sucb cases. Tbo 
question basicaHy rclaftS to advertisement, 
but 1 would surely send ber tbe information. 
I can Fay this much tbat tbe ease. of pre-
mature retirement are ,overned by specific 
rules aod action is taken there under. 1 would 
Hke to make a submission at-a-risk tbat. 

(1!nglish) 

The percentaac of people lea vina UDder 
the vatious scbemes available for pre·mature 
retirement is marginal. 

[1TaIQ lotloll 1 
PROF. NtRMALA KUMARI SHAKTA .. 

WAT: Mr. Speaker, Sir, undoubtedly. 
youths are the most valuable asset of aur 
countr), and the a ltractive offers Jiven to 
tbem for ftcruitment in tbe army are also 
commendable. But, aJthouah 18 saioik 
schools are functioning in the country today 
and a huae amount of Cc.atra) IS well •• 
State funds art beiDI spent OD them, )ct what 
perceQtaae of students aet cntry'to" tbe ditre· 
rent disciplInes of the Indian Atmy' My 
second supplementary is whether OoverODlcDt 
PlOPOse to mike mili'aty traioio8 coDlPuJaory 
10 schools and colle,tl io lb. Dear future to 
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Pl'ff>8re tbe youths for pardini country', 
,tOGden? 

(&lII,A] 

SaRI A RUN SINOH: Sir. the Hon. 
Member is stretcbinl it too far. I have got 
fiaures only in terms of bow many people 
from S..linik Schools have entered the Servicts. 
3.931 officers of tbe Indian Armed Forces 
are from the Sainik Schools. In so far a~ 
compulsory military training is concerned, it 
bas got nothing to do with this qllestion. 

RAO BIRENDRA SINGH: Sir. the 
H~D. Minister has stareJ (hat G\')vernment 
takes very strict action Yo he" ever complaints 
about corruption ill reclui'rrient are brought 
to tbe notice of the Government. I hope tbe 
MiDtster would agree tbat m recruitment, if 
tbe soldier, who is exp(cted to lay down his 
life in defeoce of the country, has to pay 
anytbina up to Rs. ten 1 hou~and to get 
enrolled and tbere are numerouS complaints, 
tbe morale or Ollr defence 1j·~rVlces h bound 
to sutTer. Even tbe other dtlv in the neMJ" .. 
papers, tbere was a big write up about 
corruption in the recruttmcnt Bgencies. 
Government may be taking action where 
complaints are brou.ht to the;r notice. But 
it remains a faet that people who have to 
pay money for enrolment are not expected 
to 80 in for complaints hecause they "'ill be 
tbrown our and tbere would not be any 
benefit from it. So, what mel hanism Govern-
ment bas set up to exerci~e strict vigilance at 
tbe recruiting offices by sending decoys to get 
people caugbt who accept money and who 
employ local alents to f1~ce the people for 
enrolment. h it not the re"pon4\ibility of 
the Government to see and en~ure that at 
least in recruitment of Defence Services there 
II DO scope for corruption at all 1 

~HRI ARUN SINGH: Sir, it is entirely 
the responsibility of the G oyeroment to 
ensure tbat t~ere is no corruption in tbe pro-
cess or recruitment for tbe Armed Forces. 10 
80 far as tbe publicity that was rererred to is 
concerned, the Hon. Member f. probably 
aware that there Was the specific case in 
which the CDI were inve'stigating and 
on the basis of the re~\, 1t of the CHI 
investiption the publicity etT"orged. 
In so far as m~asures taken are concerned. 
I fully agree with the Hon. Member 
that it is not good enough only to take 

I. • 

aCt'oQ II) terms of tbose casc~ wbich ma), or 

!MY not be bfouIbt to the oodce. Therefore, 
tbe prbCell by wbicb recruitment is done 
required revltw. Tbis bas been carried out 
in very broad term. and what we ha'" done 
i. as ,,,110,," : 

BaTtier, the system was that people used 
to come to a recruiting office and there would 
be 8 recruitment parade, as it were, includ-
ina medIcal elaminAtion, the physical 
examin .• tion and the like 81 a con4;equence of 
.hicb people were recruited in the armed 
forces We found tbat because there were 
cctain guaranteed centrC1 where recruitment 
could take place, that process had emeraed 
over a time by which. as tbe Hon Member 
pointed out, certain people appointed them" 
selve~ as self·Appointed 81ents in th~ pr()C(lS 
or recruitment To quote an example, t hefe 
wa~ one case which I remcmher dr·hand 
where a PlrllClllvlr individual w()uh.1 take 
moncov, a., it were. from every boy gOlog ID 
and refund the money to lho~e who dId not 
,et selected. He had a completely fr(e ride. 
So, we thousht that the concert wa'l wrong 
to have a fixed pldce where recrUItment y, ('\lId 
take place whkh will land ihelr to this kind 
or problem. 5<" we 5witLbed over .he system 
in two ways. One is that no "mgcr does olle 
indi,,,,du.l1 recruit the p(op!e. It i~ now a 
Bl13rd \\hich will recruit. The ~e~Ol1d IS th~t 
we have ta~en rccruitmrot to the people be 
0PDolicd to bringina people 10 re,.ruilnlfnt 
office, through the procoss of recruifment 
metas ... 

SHRI AnT KUMAR SAHA : \.\hy not 
through the Employment Exchaoaes ? 

SHRI AR UN SINGH: It is 8 military 
recruitment. Dot recruitment for induse. ies. 

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE:T~n 
the corruption wi11 be higher. 

SARI ARUN SINGH: So. what we do. 
Sir. i~ that we lend the recruitinaz parfit' 
around the vi1la,et and they now rteruit 
peof)'e at specific places en the route. I can 
cat-@oricallv Rssure the Hon. Member that 
it i'\ definitely the Government's rcspn,,\sibility 
to curb conuption in the .roa and Vie will 
make every effort to curb it· 


